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The battle lies within. · 
&lilorlal lfOle: NW to nWY a brief apllllttlllolt of 
tire "')'tltological bodgrowtd of tire~"' 
order to ll/"""1tate tltb poe111. A..,.. Flllll wrlla. 
.. SpiTllually, car1a1n a. l)Wfbola tire,,_"°' 
battle betwnll ,_ tRtJl pauiolt ("'-""' .,,,._ 
ntotlom) "' tire ,,.,,_,,.,.,,.: perltap. ""'°. 
tension betwn11 wil4. ~"""" """ 
cmllzatiorl. 77wre are ,_.,.. wn1o111 of COflow 
"'Y'A. btlt ... I cJto. to ~to l1tclwl. tlw 
lw.rtfal and odlllteroro pwntll of Hero, tire QMNn of 
tire God.r, by tire wtorfOI ling bdolt (wltott nemol 
pllllblttwnt faw his duln war tJw l"""'°"6 wit#/ be 
Tarlanu). .JealOMI 7lu jolb lrb tnocltuy by 
fculUolring a clowHprlle Into tlw llkotea of ltU 
wife. [J:zion'•J. .. wdoft wllll tire clowlprodw:u 
Ce111i11U11S, a Ital/......, ltalf-lJone felltl drlw11 by 
camal 111.116 .... Allmtaltwly, tJw 1ltan Crolf lO 
(ahhotlglt lrbuelf""11'rled), "'tlwfoCVltdjuyof 
SJ"btg sets his slgltl on a water.,.,...,,,.. SM twru 
Irene.If inlo a be'1llliful 111t1n and""" fr°"' his 
adwmcu. /,. playfal blla, OonMr also trOIVjonu 
liiauelf Ullo a stalliott and tlwiT hne arpnden 
Cllirolf tire W-ue tlltd .hut . . . Clriron becowtu 
tire IMnlor to"""'>' lwrou of tire Gruk ~ 
including Hm:ulu. Clriron's offepri1f8 and.,,_ 
other COtlallT$ cltooae to IM a jeut life. 11te# 
cenlavn sowglrt nfitge ill dte wiJdemus ondfocwed 
all their divine 31rargtll Oii peaceftll studlu ." 
We are the half people, 
Children of the Fall; 
The dueling people, 
Born of a sin. 
We are the flesh-eaters 
The sin-breeders 
Tossed on the seas of impulse 
Tethered to the last remains 
Of some distant dream. 
Do we remember our place 
In the greater scheme? 
The fusion of thought and urge; 
We fight the constant war 
Of reason and desire. 
For we are both beast and god 
Both lust and love; 
Rain and fire. 
Centaurus and Chiron, 
Equally our brother, 
Ixion and Chronos 
Each our father. 
And in the night of friction, 
Of savage mutiny, 
Whose descendant are you? 
Which side do you choose? 
To die by a friendly shot 
Or live interminably 
In Ixion's shame. 
The choice belongs to us all; 
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